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ACC Preview

17. The Pack of the future.

Strong does more them shoot.

From the

Editor

‘ This is the sixth tab that I‘ve
worked on and the fourth that
,l've edited. I can honestly say. I
tdidn't think this one was going to
make it.

ll' it wasn't for a number of
people, it wouldn‘t have. I hate
how these things always end up
as a giant laundry list of thank—
yous

; ln the end all you really care
about, or should, is the basketball
team. This year's will be unlike
‘any other. There will definitely
ibe surprises.
i Each time I speak to Coach
‘Sendek ljust get the feeling that
he has this secret weapon up his
‘sleeve.
Anyway. back to giving thanks.

Let‘s start with Mike (‘uales
Mike did a good job ol‘ making
the cover what I wanted it to
llook like.
‘ Woody Wallace again did a
lniarvelous job in designing the
lpreview.
There wouldn‘t be a tab without

K. Gat't'ney Chung. as she is
known as in the Orient. wrote
countless stories that were not
assigned to her.
Don‘t be surprised if it is she

writing one of these lengthy ver-
bose rants in the near future.

I can’t forget James M. Lail and
Michael Preston. You might be a
Sendek Rednek if you like his
preview.

lt‘s funny how positive Mike
can be when he wants to.
Well. this is it. If you don‘t like

this one, well. I‘ve had four
cracks at it. I‘ll never get it right. ,
Seriously. hoth basketball

teams will surprise you this year.
Be young. have tun attd take
adsantagc of Reynolds (‘oliseum l
while you can.

Exam;

J.P. (}l(;l.l()
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Starting over

begins today

I Owls and losses and
revenge —- Oh my!
The schedule—makers couldn‘t have

known. Just keep telling yourself
that.
Tonight. just in case you‘ve been

sequestered tor the last six months. is

the ollieial beginning of the Herb
Sendek Era ol‘ NC State basketball.
Here is the iron} of all ironies. thisputs Alanis Morrisette's spoon dilem-

ma to shame: In vrhat could be the
paramount s)ltthol ol' futility during
Les Rohinson‘s six )ear ol'coaching.in 199-1 State lost to Florida Atlantic.
at Reytolds Coliseum. 75-7l.
Not onl} was that [lie first season

the ()\\1s fielded a \arsit) squad. butthe) tsere ranked a whopping No.
3U: out ot‘. you guessed it. 3“: Di\.l-A teams h} the Sagarin computer
ratings.
Three seasons later. Florida

Atlantic returns to the scene ot‘ the
crime. with a nevr coach and a newcast of characters. Not man}Wolt‘pack fans expect a sequel.
But there is little else to expect

Holy Yow,

they’re good

I Because any list of 10
has become so cliched,
here are seven essentials
you need to know about
the NC. State women's
basketball team.

BY KEVIN BREWERSlAPt Iii “a la n: 'rr1r
1. Center (.‘hasity Meltin has

renew ed her commitment to thegame.
The (t "V center has “tried xsitli

becoming great in the past \srth
Rookie ot the Year honors as a “1’le
rirart and sporadic greatness as asophomore. But as a tumor. look tor
Meh in to haxe a breakout )eai’

.\lel\in described last season as
ti'trstt'atrrig So she started the oil sea?son h} pl;l_\.ll1:_‘ iii .1 Raleigh summer
league.

~'ll kept me L'\ctlL'd .tl‘ltttl basket
ball.“ Melun said "It tirade realr/e
hon rrruclt reall} line the game "
Meh in. one ol hcst post plasers iii

the \( ('. also hit llttttl three-

‘CCWe lose her
enthusi—

‘iasm. But that
doesn‘t mean there
iaren‘t other people 1
‘who can give us‘
that."

the enctrur'ageinerrt ot (‘oatlr Ra)

Ra) \ou.on losing Nicole \lrtchell
pointers during the summer at

You In the team‘s nc\\ motion
ot‘leirse. Melxin \ton‘t he in the post
e\clttsi\e|_\. making it harder on
learns to guard her

lriiall). Melxin said she is practrt
mg and plating hard c\ci\ da).
"instead o1 Ittst “hetieu‘r \\e need
it i'

2. State “ill be a dil'l'erent team
“ith Kristel] (iillespie.

(iillesprc. a tiaiislet trottr »\ul‘trtrr_
“as \tht‘dtllcd [it he lltc lL‘.llll.\ tic“

lcoEEiéislFounded
yNicknome1ColorsArena

Career‘at Statet'95-’96
lrortt this year‘s "ten's Final Faur
basketball team. To say
the} are an enigma would "Coach
he an understatement. To rCoreerat State. “95-'96since that torgettahle L
liehruar} nrglit \souldn‘t do
sa} things have changed

tustice to the situation.
A next coach. a new floor and new

unitorms are three to name a text,
lzarl) signings ot' the nation's best
lirgli school pla} crs are another.
But that‘s still a tear amt). Most

7» :3 gs;

Coach Sendek is ready to figure out the ACC first ham
point guard But the V l I” sr‘t‘lttir
more has been out \\ rth a torn lrga
rrrent in her lett clliou

\‘o tar. ,lerrrrrtei' llou aid has plated
the point. and the \\‘ollpack liasn i
cut tlonrr on its trrrnmers troirr last
\L'tl\|‘ll

\\rtlr (irllespre. State gets more
height and athleticism at the position
\lre can gne opposing petrrrretet
ptaxtrs trorrlrle on detensc and see
oxer lllc'lt‘, on otteirse She tould plas
as earl} as Saturday against (icotge
\lason. hut it tould he at late as the
end ol the rtrorrthlilal

3. Howard will he l‘lttnlltg to
shooting guard.

“its also means

llre Vtr“ senior cocrptarrr ltasl‘t't‘lt t‘llk' t‘l lltt‘ lu‘sl shooters ttt lltL'
lt.tl|ttll Uu'l lltt‘ [‘asl lltch‘ sc.tsittts.
lint she's also l‘ceri slutk running
States otlcrrse at the sarrre tirrre
\ot airs rrroie
|lo\\ard could break the \(t'

record loi’ three pointers as earl) .rs

NC STATEMUVNIVERSITY
Enrollment

iNCAA Titles
NCAA Appearances

Raleigh188727,537WottpockRed, WhiteReynolds Coliseum (12,400)
MENHerb Sendek (Carnegie-Mellon)63-26, 4 yearsfirst15—16 Overall, 3-13 ACC (9th)2 ('74, ’83)317 (27-16)

WOMEN Kay Yow (ECU)508-202, 25 years451-183, 21 years20-"), t0-6 ACC 13rd)
fans are cautiously optimistic about
this season. There is no player in thestarting lineup met" 6‘8". Forgnc in}
penchant for seeing the glass hall'-
lull. but so uhat'.’

Sn‘ (BKlttU, I’tlgt' X

r....uevv~.:a.y i

.\atrrrda_\ She is t'rxe long hoirrhstroin breaking the mark set h)
(‘lernsott‘s lata Satinooke Hottai'd is
ahead} the conterence‘s iirost accurate three point shooter c\er \\lllt a
JJlt percentage through \M‘tliiesda)
.-\nd she isn‘t the onl_\ co captain\ hanging positions erther
4. l nteki \\ ehii still he mining to

pouer l'omard.
liltt' trill” sL‘lttUl it‘d tltt' lL‘titlt ill

rebounding and assists last scastrtt
troin the small toruaid spot 'I ltrs
season. \o\\ is m trig to put her

rroear.r Vnrebounding ahtltt} and post rrro\ cs
closer to basket \\ ithout sacrrticrng
lrei passing and perimeter delense
\\ll|tlt “as atrrong the best in the -Vvfle

'l“' ‘\ll.tllt‘l]
it lets me get doutr and he a‘ \M'lilt said ’l

could he at the high post. and I'll be
stronger rehorrrrdei.
hosting up more But ll \xon't take
.r\\a\ .tll_\ ol Ht} strengths ”

NWT" l’aet i

‘sc,
i.
iv

,{ot”.'os
*‘n‘sdv.



Not your garden

variety Herb

I Coach Sendek’s quick
start has Wolfpack fans
ready for a return to the
big-time.

gv J. .GiGLiDy
ll nothing else. llerh Sendek isimpressixe.
There weren‘t too many tans.

Wolt‘paek or otherWise. who heard ofSendek before he was hired as the17th head coach ot‘ the men's haslxet-hall team on April l7.
Sure. his time includes eoachingwith Rick l’itino, recruiting JamalMashhiirn and leading Miami (Ohio)to a lirstiound upset of Ari/ona inthe HHS {W‘AA Tournament,
In less than \lX months. Sendek hasdone more than his share to becomea household name He upheld his

reputation as a top notch ieci'tiitct“till the commitments ot li\e prep
pla}ers m the lop too
He replaced the LitiasrltoiialdMcDonald court lll Reyiiiltls

(‘oliseum “Hit a \anilla plain stir
taee
While he was at it. the mmreuuErector-set uniforms lollowed thefloor hack to basics. Whoever said

that Rome wasn’t built in a day. {orgot to tell Sendek.

"“e \taiit to he consistentl} simpleand sliaip." \c‘iitlc‘k said
It nothing else. llerh Seiidels .s .1

true \llltlk‘lii ol the game ol haslxet
hall
At Miami. he Litlllptlt‘tl a (ii in

lL‘LHlti in three seasons All ol \\hichthe Redskins participated in the post
\Cil\()il
His “inning percentage at the

l)i\ision l—A lexel is a lolt} .705 He
picked up hilLl~AtttCt'tc3tt‘. (‘oiilerence(‘oach ot' the Year lor his ell’orts.Sports Illustrated also recogni/edSendek as one ol the Top lt)
recruiters in the countr}.

llis whirlwind recruiting this sum-mer has been nothing shon ot’ spec—tacular 'l he top players across theLiilmtf} are returning their attentionin Raleigh
He doesn‘t take the ciedit tor the\tlL‘L‘L‘s\. li<me\ er And limit what we

kiiou ol Sendek. that shouldn't sur~prise ansone
”\M‘ understand [0 c‘llt‘clflcl}

ieci‘iiit. u. e need the help ot t‘\L'l_\U!lL'
lii\11l\L'|i.-‘\Clltil‘ls said "(hit ciitiiecoaching stall this )car. did .is good
a ioh as an} loiii mathe‘ eoiilil do
in recrtiiting,"

If nothing else. Herb Sendek is dif-l‘erent.
Seienteen years ago. when JimValvano was hired. he instantly

PM? St nwiu (Amm), Stair-iii we Fawn. til wCoach Sendek has rolled up his sleeves in practice. (Below) Hiswife and his daughter join him at Reynolds in April.
became a national character. His trip to the wrong (ireem'ille. the ()ncilllt'

ers‘ and of course. the .sniile.
Robinson entered under extremely

different Circumstances. but is a charaeter in his own right. Less llaiiihoy-
ant. hut ne\ei1he|ess a likeahle go)
Sendek is like neithei one ol his

predecessors, lt's not a flaw either.
There‘s no law that dictates the LUZlCllhas to he, the lite oi the part).('ertainl) Marco Harrison or lxanWagner could attest to Sendek‘s seri-ousness.

If nothing else. llerh Seiidek \\ antsto WI”
Putting Woltpacls haslsethall hackon the map is his piiniar} LUHL’L'HI'l‘hat takes winning basketball gamesSendelx knows that he \xasn‘t hiied tolose.
"It is iiiipoi'iant to In e in (la; llL’llltoiittiaitiiients.‘~ Kit‘lttlt‘ix \.llll "'l hetiilltllt'\ itsell is the ieuaitl ”\‘eiiilek‘s ioiiiiie) has iiisi ltt‘L‘llll. illl t‘llti\ .is l.iiit.istii'.il|) .is ll hasbegun. lleili Seiidek. ll nothing else.“I” he A legend



Fourth and final

turn for co-captains

I Jennifer Howard and
Umeki Webb look to
return to the NCAA
Tournament for the third
straight year.

BY K. GA_FFNEY»'o“ ..'.?e:
Senior leadership. you ask.’
That's one concept that the N (‘

State women’s basketball team \soii't
hate to worry about this season.

Jennit‘er Howard and L'meki Webb
hate been at the center ol‘ the
Woll‘pack Women‘s basketball team
s‘tnCC they came to State.
As freshmen. both had immediate

impact on the State squad.
Howard was the 199-1 MVP. lead-

ing the team in scoring. led the
nation in free throw percentage.
while breaking two rookie records at

State.
Webb started in 3“ ol the

Woll‘pack‘s 27 games. and led the
teaiii In steals and rebounds
isms W96. in the midst ot theii

linal )eat. the} no“ look to finishout their storied careers at State a topthe A(‘(‘,
Last season. Webb ranked in the

top ten in the conlerence in tour dill
terent categories, Webb's totals ol
23] rebounds. I30 assists and 5‘)
steals one also tops on the \Voll'packsquad.
Howard is no stranger to .-\(‘(‘ hon»ors. The senior guard has been

named to the second team All-ACC
lor the past two seasons. and iii heroutstanding freshman campaign. she
was part of the conference Alli
Freshman team.
In just three seasons. Howard has

amassed the AC‘C‘s leading career
three—point lield goal percentage. this

Umeki Webb's versatility has been her strength. The senior
ranked in the Top 10 in the ACC in points, rebounds and assists.
Just don’t call her “World Wide”.

Ten

after leading the league tor the past
two seasons in all three point eate-
gories.
lloaard is also the Wolt‘paclt‘s

career leader in three-point shots
made. and needs Just l5 more tress
to take o\ er the top spot on the con-
lerence career lists.
“ebb and Honard take their lead

ership otl ol‘ the court as well. This
w ill be the second _\ear \\ ith the duo
acting as the team‘s captains.
The State seniors are also looking

be).ond the .—\('(‘. specitictill} to the
post-\L‘usttn.

"l reall_\ leel like we are starting
\\ here \\ e lelt oil two years ago as
opposed to last _\ear." said Honard
alter the Wollipack‘s 70-50 drubbing
ol' Appalachian State in the tirst
round ol' the Women’s National
ln\ itational ’l'ournament.

Last season \A as so disappointing.
the \\a_\ \\e lelt the tournament."

' . i i , i .(i'hi'l'aou ”W”. liALl
5. Freshman Katie Snirckalhil‘t')

isjust “hat the “oll'paclt needed.
'l'eaiiis had a simple perimetei

scouting iepoit last our \top
Howard. and )oti stop the l‘lll\ltlt‘
~eanie lliat‘s uhete \niie'sa lhittx
k’t‘t‘il'c’s tll

l'ltc itiiiiti sliot piodic} st'oied Ls
points and eialihed l i lL‘l‘t‘ltlltl\ in
her college tlL'l‘lll against
.-\pp;ilacltian Stale “though sites
had a hard time tcpeatiiig since then.
Smrcka Dull} goes llouard a
Tamni_\ (Bibsoii tipe complement —
and that “I” go e opposing dclcnses
a lot ot trouble

6. Nicole \litchell is gone.
The shooting giiaid scored a career

high its' points against Alabama in
lllt‘ second round (\l lltL‘ N(‘:\r\

A ten
months latei. she tailed ll quits
Tournament last season
Mitchell “tll giadtzate nest month
and plans to iiiaiii loimei la '5 ten
iiis playei \leiiitt l .t\\ll

”\Vk' ll'st‘ llL'l t'\l‘k"llk'llki.‘ \.i‘\\
said "\\e lose lit-i tiithusiasii 14. t
that doesn‘t mean theic aicii't wilt!
pcot lc Alto tan ens us that'

L'.il s lt.‘.:‘.l‘.\ sii‘iLilai t‘lan‘i oi; this x
is iesei\c guaid Constance l‘otcat

7, p. I , Pu
Jennifer Howard won’t have to
worry about playing the point.
continued Hoxsard "We don‘t \\ ant
to do that again
With Howard and \Nebb leading the

“It‘llpttc'k both on and till (tll the
court. that might not be a problem
lior State
-
“It lets me get

down and be
a stronger
rebounden"

iii-c
l lllt‘ld \‘sehl‘.State ct‘xdl‘ldlll

* “ ttttiti‘t \illl t‘l.i\ ls'ltdt lttlis tlt‘lt‘ttst‘
and ichotiiid [tom the pctiinetci
ttist lllst' \littliell .\o\\_ taking the
al\\.!_\s liitital \ liaiec is the new step

7. This will he State's — or an}
other team's — best chance to take
\ irginia's place at the top.

The (‘a\alicis compiled an Sb h
'\('(i lk‘u‘ltl on its “as to “inning;
a‘\c‘t'} tL‘pttlal sL‘asUlt llllx‘ \ittc't‘ l‘l‘ltl
\\llt‘ll the \\oltpack took the [iii/e
lhis season. ti\e teams lia\e a legiti
mate shot at tiist place. including all
three ‘liiangle squads

()ttc‘ (‘l lllt‘ hc'}s tor State U tll l‘L‘ in
end its l? eanie losing.v streak against
the t'asalteis iiic'lciahlt on .l.tt1 II
in Ralcieh lliat hoiiietottrt athan
lace \\lli be another tattot in \siiiiiitic
Inc tonIt-iente

\'iotl\ei \\ ill be the c liitt l‘: slli‘i‘llli;1
ot \lelwn llooatd and \iiiicka
lliiltx all‘ttL' \\tllt lll's' ;‘l.l‘~ oi 'csttu ‘
l’catt' \llcl‘attl. l ‘-\\ll.th limes
hem atta \\ illiaiiis and l‘otcat
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Al Pinkins
(right)
hopes to bewith thePack come
January. Hisknees could
hinder him
from play-ing exten-
sively in thefirst semes-ter.

l Depth in backcourt
will have to compen-
sate for lack of height.

Jttsltti (iattte). and tits! yeathead coach lleth Seattle-lit hasreason to be cttttlttlt‘ttl about theWoltpack's backeoun this sea-

'_ Quick is as quick does

L'.tlllt'\ last season at the tuo
ytl;tttl.;t\k't.tt1ttt:: |Lts! ittidet \t'\
points a game ’l'lie tilt" tttttttit

Stol‘ Vi/titers

Melvin &

Peace take

it to post

I The Wolfpack have
depth in the frontcourt.

B_Y_K-_G_A F F N_!'itrttt Witter
Return the team‘s best ottensneplayer. the team‘s best det‘ensiseplayer. and you've got a from courtthat will strike tear itito the hearts otthe opponent
Returning staners ('hastty Meh titand llmeki Webb are toined by twojunior toruat'ds on the blocks tor(‘oaeh Kay Yow attd tlte l‘)‘)(t ‘)7Wollpack.
Melstn. awarded top ottettsne honors by her teatitttiates last )L‘dl. hasled tlte teattt ttt storing tor tlte past toseasons. She has also led the team tttrebounds. meragtnt: 7.1) itt 1995 and7.7. along thl’t Webb ttt l‘Nti
The t‘i~ i" torward quickly establtshed respect as otie ot the Atlantic('oast (‘onterettce‘s top inside players Melvin took home the 1995A(‘(‘ Rookie ol the Year honors. aswell as being named to the secondlettttt All A('(' lttst st‘il\t)n.
Alter |Ust tuo seasott at State.Mehtti‘s career storttte atetaeeplaces her titth all ttttie. .ttttHltL‘ theltlses oli \Milltiatls giteat AntheaSttnson and (ietita Beasley

, -
566 hasity has a i
I much ;
istronger work i
gethic this year thanl
ilast year.“ l

~ Kay You.head coach
Despite allot that. Melxttt looksL‘\Ltt better this season aeeotdtttg tothe coaehtng stall
"('hastty has a much sttotnlet mittethti this sear thatt last year." ( oathYou satil
“ebb tetttttts as last season s \l‘\ l'.and \\.Is L't\t'tt to nod as the top

«letettsne player by het l’atk teammates
Webb played a major role bothottensnely and detetistxely lot thePack. tti tlte l‘NSUh season. leadingthe team ttt rebounds. assists, attdsteals. She tanks iii the top t‘itteenall ttttie at State ttt tout categoties.tttt'llltltttg career scoringy inerage. asher lllt average o\et' three seasonsplaces her l’itli all ttttie
llt‘vtLt’ \hetiartl also lliolss to he atort e in tlte paint tot the tint the(1.: ' ltitVtal'tl played Ht 2‘) til the\‘iultpat It's it) games last season.

BY TIM HUNTER AND
K. QAFFNEY

With returning:y starters JeremyHyatt and (lint Harrison. as wellas veterans Ishua Benjamin andJason Sutton. the Woltpack has atalented ttttx that is as expertenced as an) ttt the .-\(‘('
Add in heralded treslittiati

\tlll

ttons." said Harrison
leads the way for the Pack.
ward this year.

Vt v v.
(40.9: _

“The coaches expect a lot fromus this season. and we as a teamwant to fulfill those expecta—
Hyatt. a versatile 6‘5" senior,

although he will see time at for—
('.(‘. Harrison brings added

experience to the hack court.hating started in er M” M the

ttotti Retdsnlle. N (‘ is a dettshooter and a solid ball handler
Some strengths ot' the back

court include the State's “quick-ness. defense. hustle, and help,
ing each other out," Harrisonpointed out.
Junior lshua Benjamin

(Concord, NC), a detensoespecialist atid superb passer.
brings two years ot varsity exper

5m» Park , Pity.» ."

Chasity Melvin (44) has been up against the best.
ineragitig 5.3 pottits per game, alter
sitting out the previous season recov
cont.i trotti ati A('l, injury.
Shepatd has proved herselt to be alorce inside so tar this year. Shecame off ot the bench against

Appalachian State iti tlte t'irst round
ot the Wotttett‘s National |tt\ttatiottal
totitnatttettt to score tittie points ller
pk‘l’lltlllltllk e, which also includedtottr teliottnils and a blocls. eatnedher a starting; role iii the settitltttals

against |.oUistatia Tech.
Rosalyn McLendott also looks tobe coming otl ot the bench lot thePack. ltt 21 games last season.McLendon scored tti double tigurestwwe.
State will also he awaiting' thereturtt ol ltL‘shlttttn litida l’slitgoda.who currently is sitting out due tohllL'L’ ttttiirtcs, the 0‘3“ post player I\day to day. bttl hopes to be back assoon as possible.



Three marks the

spot for Strong

JAM W L. arr/StarrThree, three, three, three andhowfighout another... three.
I Danny Strong brings

more than usual to the
court this year.

§!_M_ICHAELfl2ESTON(toll With—r
As each nest season arrnes. the

slate starts elearr No dismal shootingperformances. no gut-urenehing
losses. no missed ehanees.
And being a senior. ewry ehanee to

hit the three. e\er_\ ehariee to grab
the board. exer'} chance to make _\oururir\ersrt_\ a “tuner is |ust that muchmore special

In the ease ol N (T State lorvi'ar'd
Darin} Strong. he‘s brought a little
rriore to his lrnal season than rust
tipllttllsttl

Pack
('tiulrnm'tl from Page (i
rienee to the Pack. The second
returning seorer from last year‘s
squad With 8.0 points per contest. the
(1’5" Benjamin has shown flashes ofbrillianee in his two years at State.
'l‘hreerpoint marksman Jason

Sutton eonies into the season “llh
three years ol experience under his
belt A solid point guard \Mlh deadl)
range trotti beyond the are. Sutton

l“ oujustgo
l outand
play as hard as
tymnrean.anditean‘
be difficult. but we?
§havet01nakethe |
ladjustment." ,7 .7.)Damn Strong.State tornard"He
still has the traeture heelirrg in llls
thumb." nets (‘oaeli llerb Sendeksaid of Strong‘s reeosering. “()ne
da). Dunn} had a eold. the runs. ablister on his toot the size ot a golfball and a grovrth problem.
“Other than that. he‘s doing tine."
Howeter. with the loss of first-round pick Todd l‘uller to the GoldenState Warriors. "line" may not beenough to carry the Paek this season.With only perennial role player SteveNorton over (1'9“. Strong's responsi-

bilities suddenl) shilt l'rom primarylllTL‘L‘thHlll threat to prrinar}rebounding terror:
Despite the laet that he l'irirshedthud on the tearii in rebounds last

)ear behind Fuller and Al Pinkrris. he
knons the burden won‘t fall to lirrnalone.

“lt's totall) different \Arth ewr;oneberrig on the same page. being reall}
btg into teanmor‘k." Strong said
Last season. \Mlh the game planinstituted b} lormer ('oaeh l.es

Robinson. the strateg) “as to tire ator” (“ten titties. Strong would put
up monster numbers \shreh lllt Iirde a
‘I point esplosion .igarnst (ieorgia
Tech and a lo point per'torrtiam e at
Mars land
16‘ l". l‘ayetteulle. N (' iuas seeorid
in thr‘eerpoirit pereentage behind lttl“
ward Darin) Strong last season

l‘inall). treshman point guard
Justin (iamey (o‘ri. I76. (treesborot
brings a lresh lace to the Pack.
(lame) has shown considerable
promise in N,('. State‘s exhibition
games. and “Ill play an important
role at the point guard position. sharA
trig time With Bertramrn
“Justin is playing besond his _\ears.

he controls the point well when he ison the lloor.” Harrison said
“This team is more delense ttfk'nl’

Danny Strong had one of his best games at Maryland.
.-\s a result. more than halt tit

Strong‘s Ireld goals eame trornbehind WW” lle tinrshed the _\earas the team leader rn three pornters
and three point attempts. \Hll] J“ and
HS, respet melt

lhrs )ear. the pate ol the game
ttta} not ehange .is llllls h. but the

ed than in the past. and detense \\ rris
txillgames."
With depth and esperreriee. the

back eourt. along w ith Sendek. has
reason to be optimistie about the ")o
“)7 season.
The lronteourt‘s t‘irsl obstaele vs ill

be t‘rllrng in tor the loss ot last )ear's
AFC leading seorer Todd l‘ullerleading the l’aek‘s troneourt atiaek
“Ill be seniors »\l l’inkins and
.lerem) ll_\att.
l’inkms a\eraged ‘ 5 points and 4 Xrebounds in ll eontests lot the l‘atk

last per game l‘inkrns \\ as last sea

last tut m

Instead ol one rriarri \M‘aptilt. there
eould \er} well be li\ e ol them onthe tloor“lt \srll be up tempo.” Strong said"\otr rust go out and pla\ as hard as
our tan. and it ean be drltreult. l‘tll

\u l‘K‘th’u [lust \
son's seuind leading reborinder
behind l‘uller
States height will eome lr‘om red

shirt tumor Sles e Norton and tumor
Luke Bullum

litrlluni. a 6‘8" sophomore. and
Norton. a til I l" rumor. both sa“ ltltt'
ited aetiou in l‘N‘ 0!»
Norton stittered an earl\ season

knee Hllllf). and Lt‘llltl see aetrori as
earl} as tonight, but is unlikel) until
the \Nake l‘or'est game in earl)
l )t‘t‘t‘lttbs‘t'



No. Name pos. Ht. Wt. Class00 Danny Strong, F 227 Senior3 Damon Thornton, C 227 Freshman5 lshua Benjamin, G 6’4" 194 Junior10 Jason Sutton, G 180 Seniorl2 Justin Gainey, G 6’0" 174 Freshman14 AI Pinkins, F 6’6” 227 R-Senior20 Jeremy Hyatt, F 6’6” 201 Senior23 Clint Harrison, G 6’4” 194 Junior25 Tim Wells, F I96 Freshman32 Andre McCullom, F 6’6” 210 Freshman45 Luke Bottom, F 219 R-Sophomore50 Steve Norton 6'11" 246 R-Junior

OFFER 11-24 (My

Buy A Halt£ Dozen Bagel;

ahcl Hall‘Pouml of Cream Cheese

lOI‘luct $399- Anal

There); Nothing

Get a half-dozen fresh, hot-out-of-the-oven bagels and a
half-pound of fresh Vermont cream cheese for just 8399.

Why settle for less when you can have the best?

BRUEGGER’S BAGELS'W. "I m
IL. ‘v uni ‘rtrly .Ilurer wt‘ “Mar“ -,

RALEIGH: 2302 Hu‘mwwgn Sf'eet' hue-h H I", M; - Dieawi ‘I/j w ”were-1e13mm Zahara Fail: 0' the New W. . Mission We, Chcpwg Center LI'IrIe'Ienge ShoppmgCenter. Creedmmr Pd - liar/est 'e‘laza SI: Fork: 8 SI'Icir'aI'IC FM:CARY: 122 S W Mane": 9d - Preston BIL-“623 Center, 4212 Cary PrivyDURHAM 6% ‘Imih Sweet - Commons at amenity Pier}: Wm MLK Parkway aI ‘JnI-JeISIty DmeiCHAPEL HILL' 134 W Fran‘ahn ",I - fatiga'e "mapping Caninr0m Sivru SAYS II Wm

HometownGreat Falls, SCNorfolk, Va.ConcordFayettevilleGreensboroCamilla, Ga.Jacksonville, FlaReidsvilleWinston-SalemWhitevilleBeverly Hills, Calif,Asheville

‘oo510T42]23‘24303}324450

ack Rosters

' WOIYIEN
No. Name pos. Class HometownLySchale Jones, G 5'10" Sophomore Newark, NJNoilah Wallace, G Freshman Camden, NJKenyatta Williams, G 5'5" Sophomore Metoirie, La,Jennifer Howard, G 5’6" Senior NewtonUmeki Webb, F S'TO" Senior Dallas, TexasRosalyn McLendon, F 6’?" Junior RockinghamKristen Gillespie, G 5’11” Sophomore Tallahassee, FlaPeace Shepard, F 6’2" Junior SwansboroTami O'Connell, G 5'7" Senior WilmingotnConstance Poteat, G 58" Junior Cedar GroveChasity Melvm, C 6'3” Junior RoseboroLinda Pshigodo, F 6‘2" Freshman Perryton, Texas
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Strong
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Technician 541951; We

\\Ill lI.IiIIII IlieIiI llIIHlli'llI'lll '.\lI,IILIIIl he ;I hIiIi.Il \(‘l' \k‘IixI‘Illllieie I\ .i tlilleieiiu: .IiItl MN .I
IIIIIIecdlIle IIiie. til lll‘Il
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IIIIIie iiIIeiixe.” SIIIIIIIJ \.IlIl "l
e.iii Iell h}. lIIIu \xIVie \mikiiivIIiiI l\\e'ke iiIIiii‘IneIll"l he.” thing's. hIiI l IlIIII'I W."iiiiieli IlllL'llllUl‘i III IlIeiII "
One thing; In in) ;IIIeiIIiIiii III 1sDAM”) SIrIIng

III}: RIIhiiIxIIII'x rei_I_:II I\ll lllLlIcItllltlh point In [ills _\e.ii .I\ .‘i \e.iwn lull III \Hlllliil lI.IiIl lIIIighIeunlc'sh
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got the Pack covered.
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Tigers mean

hoops now

I Clemson has the poten-
tial to become a national
power this year — iust
ask Kentucky.

BYJASONw K1593 l- ll__".llc \‘Lil luau. ln ll\c‘ lhal ""‘ ' " l: All ll mummy); :ll ~1\ pm)»\ ll " .V . T l ",lhczu \ \I‘lllL'llllllg \llall " ( \ m,.~ ‘.. . ‘ll ., M‘- i . .in [lsLllUHll ll|l\ '. ( . 1 E .11,“ mllx: 1‘" 'l\ xxr‘wAux: falls ‘llL‘ L‘\cll;'\i 0 ill A“ “\l «,1 .n\ml lnl gmul lL‘.:\Ull lhc I ~ \ \, 1l11
law _\\‘llll'., rlcplh .lilx‘l cxpczct \ \ ._‘. \Ll l “1 \g-w 0“ll' .;.' Al lL'lllvlil \l'c'~,,'i,.;3;‘c1 , \{l . "I, _ ll‘.» ”vc l_'L2~ ‘ \tl‘\‘:'ilsi,v v!1\"\.~-‘1I‘[r\- e l .‘ \ A,.ckL‘Ll'n‘ ’lA' ,c “.5”; \ l» , . 1 n

”v" ‘\\ ,\l~‘lu: Lx‘ ’n l‘l , llll()ll I,‘.;;\'l ( icvllwzll l ' 3r» \ ‘ \\ f." \ n .311k; ll~ l‘LWV '.'.'.‘."‘ \ c; l l"" 'c y \_1 \ V l r
'Kv'il 1h.- \(( 3;- ‘c'uml'l. ~ .. r\ lml ccl clll‘x iilc' ZL' l'“ '.'c‘cu~ l \nc ll\ Ll’."l w l . ..‘,‘\l ~' .

Location DurhamFounded 1838Enrollment o 057Nickname Blue DewlsColors Royal Blue WhiteArena Cameron lndoo' Stadium 9 314‘
MENCoach Mlke Kr‘zyzewskl Army,Career 449499 21 yearsat Duke 376440 lo years9596 18-13 8~8 ACC ‘dthlNCAA Titles 9‘- 92Final Four ‘0 _'NCAA Appearances 20 .56-18 ‘

WOMENCoach Gaul Goestenkors ‘Sog V StCareer 76-42 4 years ‘at Duke 764? 4 years , ‘95‘96 2677 \2-4 ACC 7m :_.
I Forget the ”Fantastic 1,; , c l, . .Four’ recrumng class, the .

Devuls should be back
this year. 1

BY CH31§ ,BAV:59_E_N \l l
'3 ; lc H R .» l‘l' \l l ‘ .‘ ’ 'l jl 1‘ »~“ \ I l \\it ,' , .,g l". ‘ l \ iX! l

\l x I ' l

)cuit's ~l\lhpl_iccl1m\h
"\\c hm \\.llll lw pla} up 1.1 HUI

('u‘lch Rick Barn-cw.
m lib lhlril Mall ‘11 (‘lcmwll
"“ c lllz‘zL‘ ll':".'c‘.zi sumc pawl :11 '1‘"-lilxll Cd

l‘l‘lL‘llllilch nmx
will

‘.\ ll‘ilzl l‘mx-c' ~'..; .
V‘ L' l'lcz'.lc‘c‘:

I After a surpris-
ing ACC title, the
Tigers are back for
more.

BY CHRIS BAYS

('lcmwll cluxch .hm Du“- 1x
Llllcmnm
pinch .lhll l‘w’. cllr Ll"'\l_\ prl‘bic'm l‘ Emil

llc llm hm man

successful season.
8Y J

‘95-'96

"h [i“\\lll\li:\
L-l"=f

CLEMSON UNIVERSITYLocation Clemson, SCFounded 1889Enrollment 16,327Nickname TigersColors Orange, PurpleArena Littleiohn Coliseum (11,020)
MENCoach Rick Barnes (Lenoir-Rhyne)Career 16] -l lo, 9 yearsat Clemson 2 years‘95-'96 18-11, 7-9 ACC (6th)NCAA Titles 0Final Four 0NCAA Appearances 5 (8-5)

WOMENCoach Jim Dams (Tenn-Wesleyan)Career 208-99, 10 years189-91, 9 years9-7 ACC (41h)at Clemson

Ruck “Ill 8 (~ in ACC champions.Qifl‘i spanking Dukc lll Ihc lindl :JdlllL‘. _l~
‘14

The [cam rmlc lllC Inurmmcrlllla .3 ,. u .\l high mm mc wcund rmmd ml ill";L‘IlllL lX’lHlL'
Austin 1:. «cl»

NCAA Mlducxl chlunalx
linull} i.1lllllgl\‘\l'
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Devils have

pth and Kira

l The Blue Devils look to Hull ..
build UpOn last year’s “"“ "" “-1 "<‘ 1“ 9 —"
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Jackets need

help with ball .

I No backcourt— no...
uh, assists.

BY =QAME§ CQRLEStall Wnter
Coach Bobb} (‘rentins has the for-midablc task of replacing one of thenations‘ best backcourts.
Both Drew Barr) and StephonMarbur} left to the NBA. leaving avoid in the backcourt that must be

tilled b} inevperienced players.
This task is made even harder on(‘remms due to the tact that sopho—more guard (iary Saunders has been

ruled academically ineligible.
Saunders was Georgia Tech's primarybackup. and expected to contribute.“We‘re ver) dissappointed thatGar) .\ not eligible." said (‘remins
Stepping in to till the vacanc) at

FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY

guard is freshman Kevin Morris.A 5‘11" point guard. Morris wasrated as one of the nation‘s top fivepoint-guards in the nation. and is the
only true point—guard on Georgia
Tech‘s roster.While Cremins may have to worryabout the strength of his backcourt.the situation in (ieorgta Techs t'ront~court Is as solid as the} come.Heading the list Is first-team All~ACC forward Matt Harpring. ()ne ot'the most talented t'orwards in the
ACC. Harpring finished in the top It)in the ACC in five different statisticalcategories: scoring 14th). rebounding
(5th). tield goal percentage I3rdt. l'reethrow percentage (7th). and threepoint percentage (Sth).
“He's one of the best players in thecountry." (‘remins‘ said, "You hardl}

St'l' TECHJ’IIgc’ /5

Location- itlcinta, Ga.—‘Founded 1885_‘ Enrollment 13,000Nickname Yellow JacketsColors Old Gold, Royal BlueArena Memorial Coliseum (10,200)
MEN:Coach Bobby Cremins (S. Carolina)Career 398-242, 20 yearsat GIT 298-172, 14 years24-12, 13-3 ACC (lst)NCAA Titles 0. Final Four 1i I K'Sha Ford iNCAA Appearances 11 (16-11). equals trouble for womenCoodt Agnes Serenato (Mt. St. May’s)the res' Of 'he lCareer 178-167, 12 yearsi ACC. ‘at GIT, i’95-’96

i
1 BY JAMES CURLEEm“ \h'r ter
t (‘oach .—\gnus Berenato has made Itvcr} clear what her Intentions are forl Georgia 'l‘cch's women's basketball

1 team this veiir.
‘ ”Our goal this season Is to return tothe NCAA ’l‘ournamenl." Berenato

i said.
With all live of last )ear's startersreturning. Berenato t‘eels contident inher pursuit of that goal.“With ev'er_vone back this season and
the addition ot. a newcomer. l leel
we‘ll be able to place everyiite back

GEORGIA TESH...

Ila-112,8yoors14-13, 5-11 ACC (8th)
to their nonnal positions." continuedBerenato. “We‘ll be able to substitutea one—guard for a one-guard or a cen—ter for a center."
Heading the list of returning talent isAll-ACC selection Kisha Ford. A
5‘ l l" senior. Ford led the team in
rebounding last year. posting 6.4
boards per game. Ford also postedhigh marks in scoring, finishing the
season with trm points per game.good enough tor second on the team.
Ford will also be looked to for lead-ership more this season than in prevr—
ous ones.

.Sle’c' JM‘KHS, I'u'g'i' 15

FSU coach feel-
;Location Tallahassee, Fla.1IFounded 1857iEnrollment 30,200‘Nickname Seminoles.Colors Garnet, GolduArena Leon County Civic Center (12,500)i MENiCoach Pot Kennedy (Kings) b' . ~-v . .. ack b- ercent ol last;Career 306-179, 15 years . P . _m, FSU 132419, to years year s scoring and h} per‘95-'96 13-14, S-tt ACC (8th) cent ot the rebounding ln
NCAA ml“ 0 addition. the ‘.\'oles;Final Four I .iNCAA Appearances 9 “1.9) rcci’uittng class vv as rankcd: WOMEN as one oli the nation's lop,Cooch Chris Gobregh' (usc) l0. turihei' enhancing theicmee’ 327-181, ‘7 Ye"rs depth ol the benchjatFSU lirstyear \ll l }_ ’l ‘1‘ l'\‘l’95-’96 8-20,2-14ACC (9th) " “ m“ “‘ ‘r‘ l“ L
I The Seminoles look to
put the tomahawk chop
on their opponents this
season.

BY JAMES CURLESign Witter
'l‘his _vear. (‘oach Pat Kennedy willbe banking on experience whenHonda State takes to the hardwood
Retuming for the Seminoles Intwo-97 are all live of last year‘sstarters. along with two key

reserves.
The return of these players brings

given Kcnncdv somethingto smile about once again.
“I reall) like the makeup ot ourteam.” he said. ”We won't be relvittgon our _voung guys to win games

anymore."
Leading the Seminoles this _vear Is6‘4” senior guard James Collins

()ne of the deadliest three~point
shooters in the ACC. (‘ollins av err
aged 3 (t three-pointers per game last
_vear. good enough to earn third iItthe league honors But Collins doesnot have to rel} solel} on the three.
since he can drive to the basket withstrength.
“James Is ready to have an out»

See FSU, Page If) D

; lThe Seminoles hope a
new coach means new
results.

YQLBAYSDEN,1“, 'v'
"\Mtat was I thinking "'
That question ma) go through

('hrrs (iobrccht’s nund a lot this season lust )ear she was completing
i her I ltb season as head coach of the
l'Iuvcrsit} ot' Washington‘s women‘s‘ basketball team. leading the Huskiesi to a lb»l3 season That w as her' worst since arriving In the l’ac ltl.
vv here site had racked tip ctght sea»sons ot It! or more wins
Fast torvvard to this _\ear That lb,

. lz season would probablv look prett_vj good these days. (iobrecht Inherits aj squad that went 8—le last sear. vvon
i only tvv o conference games andi ended up in the ACC basement. And
I last year was the rule rather than the
exception; the Seminoles hadn‘t
recorded a winning season under for-

ing the heat

met' (’oach Mat'vncll Meadors since
1‘)":
Despttc the omtnous stgns.(iobrecht remains positive aboutwhat she's been brought In to do
"l would not have come to Florida

State lust to do ()K." she said. “Icame because I believe It can be apower in basketball "
This _\car vvill be one ot transition.vs Ith (iobrccht ti'_\tng to condttion

platen to a new mentalit} She wants
to btiild a culture lor success.
“All the great programs do that."(iobrecht said. “There‘s a real bigpicture we tr} to keep In mind. We'removing into a whole new world,"While the team has had to do a lotol adiusting to the new coach.

(iobrecht has alread) identified thenucleus that she hopes will lead theteam to a better liuture.
"()ur tumor class is the hungriest."she said. “The; ’re tired of losing.and it shows." All the returning

staners are juniors. Including key
See NOLES, Page I6

";
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And then there

was Booth

I Maryland plans to build
its young team around
senior forward Keith
Booth.

BY JASON KINQ

Two years ago at this time. (iat‘yWilliams was leeltng pretty good. Hehad sueeesslull) rebuilt Maryland'sbasketball program. and the Terpswere predIeted to eompete with thenaltonK best.
l‘ast-t'orw'ard to 1996 Formernattonal player ol' the year andwould-be senior Joe Smith Is playingprotessionally. while the quadruplethreat of Johnny Rhodes. Duane

Simpkins. l:xree limp and MarioLucas used up thetr tour years ot elI-gIbIIIty
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I Virginia is coming off
its first losing season
under coach Jeff Jones.

QLJA§0N KINGI’rI" vv’ 5"
lake a look at \r'trgtttta kllilkll JettJones and he looks titte on theoutside Ask him where It hurts.
though. and he'll tell you what‘s
inside doesn‘t teel so goodIt doesn't take a doetor to see thatJones and the (‘tnalters are .IIlIIIgtrotn a eondttton known as “eentert-Its,"
Still. Jones knows that hIdIng tromhIs team's weaknesses won't helpThe only way to get hetter l\ wotltthe Instde to get stronger and rel)on the outstde to get through Larl\

Cbarlottesville, Va

Orange, BlueUniversity Hall (8,500)
Jeff Jones (Virginia)329-218.18 years105-57, 7 years14-15, 6-9 ACC (6th)

Debbie Ryan (Ursinus)439-14719 years439-14719 years26-7.13-3 ACC (lst)

\Vltttl‘s lelt ts setttor All-AFC tot-ward Ketth Booth. Not a bad start.hut the rentatntng eomponents otMaryland‘s team hate to blendtogether It the 'l‘errapIns are gotng tosta_\ out of the .~\(‘(‘ eellar lhIs yeat“\Ve'te lost tout setIIors that hatewon a lot ol games tor tIs o\ er thelast tour years." (‘otteh thlIams saIdTowards the end ot last season.treshInan guards l.aI‘on Profit andTerrell Stokes began to show signs otleadership. l’rot‘it was ot'ten IIsed inplaee ot limp and Stokes took overas tloor leader III place of Simpldns.Prot'tt I.s eonsidered to be an All»A(‘(‘ eandidate and a major scoringthreat this year. Williams said Protit'smzun problem will be adesting toplaying a major role on the team“He has great pl‘t)\tc;tl tools. He
\(‘i‘ T44»‘sf«‘-.I‘-'., I'ugl' (6

181918,309Cavaliers

02 (Ill
”ll/“3) ”(ileatl_\.oneotout

strengths ls oIII petIIIIeteIglitlttc,” JIItlL‘s \tilll”Something that woke
eIIIphasI/ed Is the halant ebetween the Inside andoutside game It's not sotnethnte _»t‘tlLan tone but we has e to ha\ e !hat “Tso mattet how halattteil theIIIsIde/ont :de game Is the leklsUttlll

pla_\ ot Harold l)eane and (InnsStaples will probably Iletettntne
\‘IthIIIa's stteeessVt hen the tandem shot the halt w elllast season. the (‘auIlIeIs won Intheir losses. though. the eotnluned
sltootIng percentage ot' Deane andStaples was more than lire poIntslower
Staples said VIrgInia wIll be moresueeesst'ul onee Deane learns toheeome more ol a floor leader" l'lIIs year he‘s going to em hark onlIIs st'oI'Ing gust to hL‘LttlllL' more ota tomplete player" he satd

: I The Terps hope
i experience is a l

MARYLAND UNIVERSITY
Enrollment(NicknamejColorslArena
(Coach(Career(at Maryland“95—’961NCAA Titles1Final Four

. good thing, not a (coach
13-14 repeat. Exam“

I’95-‘9b

Won", . t ’va'
liver) )ear. in e\er_\ eonterenee.there's a team that perplexes all theexperts. Sometimes. that evenIncludes the eoaeh.
This year‘s Maryland Terraptnssquad is that team.“I think we're going to be a mys-tery." admits Terps‘ eoaeh (‘hrisWeller. "I don‘t know how' good we

ean be."
l"ll’\l. the good news. Maryland3 returns sexen. eonnt them. sexenstartets lrom last years team The

l Virginia's streak of reg-
ular season champi-
onships could be in ieop-
ardy this year.

Biwefiu-
l’hts :u'at Is admittedly gotng to hea t hallenge tot (‘aHtlIL‘t eoathl)ebhte Ryan ller team Is )HLlst‘tl anunusual tlIII‘d II] the eontetenee'lhat )llsl goes to show the amountot sueeess that \'Itgtnta has enloyedthrough the yeats WIIIIIeIs ot st' stIaIght A('(' regulat season titles.the Wahoos must now lilLC lIte wnh»out two-tune A(‘(‘ l’layet ot the YeatWendy l’alnter.
'l‘he (‘avs do return three starters.though. Including Natsnuth Awardeandnlate Tora Suber. The 57"senIor guard led Virginia In scoring; 1 17h ppg). assIsts (12-1) and steals17-h last yeat. and Is on several pre-‘ season All-Antertea tirst teams.

h't't' UVI» I'Itei' I“ b 1 VIrgInIa‘s second-best player.

NCAA Appearan<es

College Park, Md.180730,371TerrapinsRed, White, BlackCole Field House (14,500)
MENGary Williams (Maryland)329-218, 18 years122-90, 7 years17-13, 8-8 ACC (4th)0013 (17-13)

WOMEN Chn's Weller (Maryland)414-198, 21 years414-198, 21 years13-14, 7-8 ACC (6th)
Terps dIdn't sut'ler any key lossesThat expertenee has really shown.aecordntg to Weller.
"That‘s a big plus tor Us," she saId“The junior class has been tremendous this year. The tirst year and ahall was a real struggle."Now we're having tun."
Junior forward/guard Stephanie(‘ross leads the Maryland attack mm13.2 points and 6.9 rebounds pergame Also back is sophomore guard

Kelly Gibson, who gave the team anadded scoring punch with 12.2 poInts

\n' 1tM'u,I‘III:e /(I h

Cavs fought the

law and the

Montelt l‘oote. may not play thisyeat lioote underwent reunistttntnesinger) on her tight .tnlxlt' last July.and many ot the ('atalters' hopesdepend on her IetnIII"'l‘he hIg questton tor Its Is whethetMomels Is gotng to play oI not,“Ryan saId “We ate \er). \er youngIII terIIIs ot expettent'e "'l he 6‘0" IuIIIor was the tettttt\thud-leading stoIeI and rebounder(ll 8 mtg-1.5 rpg) last year and hasshot W pereent hunt the three pointare tor her careerl'orward/eenter HeMya W'allterposted iInpresstw numbers III thepaint t7.t)ppg.(i.1 I'pgt as a tresh-man. and will spltt tIIIIe “11110241.~littttttl) (iardner and 0‘2” treslunan|.Isa llosae
llosae and tellow treshman ReneeRobinson. a 5'6" guard. ha\ eImpressed Ryan early on.“I can see both ol them playinghuge rolls this year." she said.JIIIIIor guard MIIIII McKinney (4.9

s”, CAVE), I’tlgt’ If) D



lead Heels

l UNC returns players
and has height.

Sometimes it’s tempting to think otDean Smith as the epic (ireek w are
rior Achielles.
UK. so that‘s a had ptiii. But thepoint remains ,, Smith iust keepswinning. He‘s seen ‘5 years comeand go in college basketball. and notonls has he survised. he‘s thrived
Last year‘s team is an excellent

example of Smith‘s consistency. It
had the most question marks of any
squad in recent memory. with the
previous year‘s Final Four lineup

tlL‘c'tl‘tttthtl h) tlc‘lct'ltitlts tr) lltt.‘ NBA.Hut Smith molded a new crop otrecruits into another lttrplus winsquad ill I] m ei‘alli Those soiingsteis are hack again this scar, andthe} lt.t\c help tiom e\ en newertiic es
The south ot the team and itsimpact hasn't escaped Slitlllt.“It reall) is a freshman learn in

terms ol‘ introducing things." he said.But there‘s a lot ot’ talent in thatyouth. Antawn Jamison returns torhis sophomore season at’ter reapingAll-ACC honors
Sophomores Vince Carter andAdemola ()kulaja will see plenty oftime at the guard and forward posi«tions. while junior ShammondWilliams will he one of the the play-

'. Q .

NORTHVVCVARQLINA
Jamison, Reid

Chapel Hill178924,463Nickname Tar HeelsiColors Blue, WhiteiiArena Smith Center (2|,572)
. MENiCooch Deon Smith (Kansas),Career 851-247, 35 years‘at UNC 851~247, 35 years2l -l 1, 10-6 ACC (3rd)ers tr} ing to replace Dante NCAA titles 3 (’57, '32, ‘93)(‘alahria and Jell Mclnnis. ‘F'M' FW’ HMuch heralded treshrnan NCAA Appearames 3° (“'30,WOMENlid ('ota could also see ‘Coachtune at guard car“,

lronicali}. ieplaciiig the 0' UNC
halirliandlers also tttcutts 95' 96replacing two ot (‘arolina‘stop three scorers Mclnnis and(Kilahria accounted tor os er ‘)ttt) ot
l'NUs nearly 3.51NJpoints.Jamison. who aieraged til pointsper game last _\ear is one answer butthere will hase to be others. Cartercould he one ot’ those gll)\.“I think he has really stepped up."Serge Zw ikker said.Smith agreed that Carter has madeprogress, on both sides of the court
“He's shot well." Smith said. “He's

As Dean Smith has learned in the last two years, Reynolds is a tough place to play.
I The Tar Heels back-
court is good.

§Y JASON Ktigghit)“ Wiitm

North (‘arolina will take the court
this year with its own version ofLethal Weapon 1
Georgia Tech‘s Dennis Scott. Brian()lHCF and Kenn} Anderson took theJackets to the Final lioui in 1990.('arolina hopes the trio ol~ Trac)

Reid. Marion Jones and (‘hanelWright will do the same for them thisyear
Despite coming ott a disappointingcampaign last sear. the Tar Heelsreturn all ot last year's starters plusJones. a iunior who redshiited last

Sylvia Hatchell (Car.-Newm.)457-195, 21 yearsJBS-HS, l0 yearsl3-ld, 8-8 ACC (6th)
worked hard defensively, and it’sshow n.”
[wikker is also a key to the team.pro\ iding two rare commodities onthis squad. experience and height.[,wikker has also worked hard on hisdet‘ensne skills. and Smith swears heis quicker this year.
For his part. Zw‘ikk'er thinks thisteam is better motivated than lastyear's. comparing it in that respect tothe WW team that won the NCAAtitle.

_\ear with an injury.(‘oach S) l\l.'l Hatchell is upbeatabout the upcoming season. and thatspells trouhle tor A(‘(‘ loes
"This team we ha\e right no“ isstronger than the team that won theNational (‘hampionship in ‘94.”llatchell said ”I like the position ourlearn is in right now_"The Tar Heels are picked to finishlast in the league this sear. in largepart due to the return of Jones. aI‘NS All~A(‘(‘ tirst learner. The5‘ H)” guard awraged I79 points asa sophomore and will pla) the pointguard position this )ear.”Marion is back and she‘s betterthan eser.” llatchell said. “Her great,est asset is her leadership abilities.”Reid. the A(‘("s scoring leader lastsear. and Wright, last _\ear‘s A(‘('Rookie ol' the Year. will play thetwo-guard and wing l'orward post»tioiis. Both can put up big numberstrom behind the arc Reid aser-aged l‘) l ppg. while Wright pouredin t i 7 ppg“We're much more perimeter on»ented in otir Ullt‘lhc this year."llitlc’llcll sittd
The lleels' twin towers. Sheneikaand Nicole Walker. will help bolsterthe from line. The (1'4" Juniors

improved in all aspects last year, andllatchell said she expects good thingsfrom both players this year.
Freshman Melissa Johnson willpla) a big role in UNC's plans this)ear The 6'4" center will playimmediatel}. Hatchell saidr Size isnot one ot‘ the Tar Heels‘ advantages.though. QUickness is.
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Duncan, Conner

two of the best

I Some story, different
year for Wake.

34mEditor in Cnie‘
First there was Rodney Rogers.

Then came Randolph Childress And
no“ Ttm Duncan
These three \l'di haxe heeri WakeForest coach Dai e ()dum‘s bread

and butter {or the past sexen sea-
sons. Theyxe led Wake l'rom last in
the ACC to national proriiineriee."l‘hey hare a lot in common when
it comes to accomplishments. All
three haVe twrce attained All-.~\(‘(‘
slams Rodgers and (‘hildresx xx erefirst round selections iii the NBA
Draft, while Duncan figures to bethe top pla)er in 1ht\ year's dratt
But neither Rodgers nor (‘hildress

could take ()dum's team to the pin-
nacle of college basketball success
77 the Final Four.
Duncan rust might do ll At least

that\ what lolks iii Winston Salem
are hoping ()dum. \Ahile L'dtllttilh as
exer. reali/es that he cairt den) theDeacons' potential

I All-ACC center Tracy
Conner returns one final
time to lead the Deacs.

BY JAMES Cung3%)” .‘u ’9'
ln the past. the Wake l‘orest

women‘s baxkclb‘all team has had torel} sole} on the phi} ol center
'l‘rac} (‘orinor it the} were to expectBut head coach Karen
Freeman teels that those da} \ are
an} Ikltl’lC\
find“) mer

“'lirac}. ('onnor has alvxa_\\ had the
dhllll} to take mer a game."
l-reeman \ttlLl "She arri\ ed euremeeI). tar ahead in terms ot .il‘llll}. but
now her teammates ha\e narrow ed
the gap She doesn‘t .‘i.i\ e to earn as
anymore. \Ahlclt lrec~ her up to do
what she does best "
What she does best 1\ dominate on

both offense and detense A o’ 3"
\L‘ntUl’. Connor was selected to the
All.A(‘(‘ first learn last )ear scoring
I78 points per game Her rebound
ing numbers are equal!) tt]1p|’t‘\\t\L‘.
averaging 10.2 boards
Conner‘s main weakness through-

“lli you're going to embark on any
kind ol'journey." ()dum said. ”TimDuncan 1\ a good place to start."
Duncan. without a doubt. is the top

returning post p!a)er in the nation.
Last year he meruged 19.1 points
tsecond in the A(‘(‘i and 12.3rebounds (first in the AFC) per
game. He \\;1\ also first in the cori-terence in blocked \h()l\ with Ill)
Duncan ls third all-time at Wake in
rebounds. and l‘th in the .»\('(‘. He
l\ third in the A(‘(‘ in total blockedshots,
But exen \Hllt a pla_\er ol'Duncan‘s caliber. Wake's successisn‘t guai'enteed ll11\ _\ear
“We know we're starting at ground

/ero." ()durii \‘dld. “We must be bet—
ter because the league is going to bebetter.“
Duncan nill haie plent) ot help

l‘rom an experienced starting lineup.
Senior l'or'uards Sean Allen and
Rick) Peral return. as does junior
Ton) Rtitland.
The health ot Rutl‘and‘s knee.

which was inriired at the end oli last
\L".t\t)tt. could be the kc} to hl\ sea-

\i'i VV-"ff,l'ti’e't /’i
out her career has been her nagging
knee inrur} She one e again had
knee surger) ll11\ summer, but 1\
e\pected to be back tip to speed
xx hen the \Casott \lath
"Her \\ork etliic has on er damncried in \PllL' ol great .itlxer'xity”

l‘rc‘clttdtt \dltl ”ll she slaw health) I
expect her to be the same 'l'rae‘.
(‘onrior that we sari miracles troni
last seawn H

In addition to (tumor. \‘iake l‘orest
returns three other \tarters trorii l.t\l
5eai¥ teairi
Returning al the guard pii\tltt‘ll is
V” tt'tl\llttl«Upltttttltitt‘ lleidi
(‘oleriiari In her l l games started.
she posted i a points along \\lll1:.4
.t\\|\l\
"lam-none knows that Heidi will

be running the team, and that
enhances eltlllllllllllkttlll'll and L'Itllll'
denu" l reeriian \tlLl

»\t toru aid. the Deacs bring back
starter RaeAnna Mulholland The6‘ l" \Clllltr was second on the teamlast wear in both pillllh l l: 5 per
game; and rebounds (7 5 per gamer
An strong all—around player.

Sn: DEACS, Page In

WAKELocationFoundedEnrollmentNicknameColorsArena
.CoachlCareerlat Wakel’95-’96lNCAA TitlesFinal FourlNCAA AppearancesllCoachCareerat Wake‘95-'96

FOREST UNIVERSITYWinston-Salem18343,620Demon DeaconsOld Gold, BlackJoel Coliseum (14,407)
MEN Dave Odom (Guilford)180-114, 10 years142-72, 7 years26-6, 12-4 ACC (2nd)0114 (21-14)

WOMENKaron Freeman (Canisius)46-63, 4 years46-63, 4 years13-14, 6-10 ACC (7th)

TH HHH mu FM Put in,
Tim Duncan returns for his senior year in hopes of leading Wake
to the Final Four for the first time since sneakers were invented.
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CHRISTMAS

COMPUTER SAL

$ 100.00 down holds until Christmas

Refurbished 486’s with 8M0 RAM
lnt lurlt-H \(l‘\ ‘lnnitt it

Phone Orders \teltome
Free Delher} ln Wake County

Call or Come by TODAY!

The Woodlin Corporation
5535 NC 1+2 \t‘est, B30 Garner, NC 27529

Monday-Friday 8:30-6:00

Tigers

ttlw tulle-elm}; (Coll! high 5 7h‘ltlt'\l\ per gulllc
Senior tnrxmttl'eenter JimSttmwn l‘ hath m the 'ltger‘x

prexente tn the middle ’l he 0‘ l“
Stttnwt: hm HM) hlutl‘x tn herettrL‘L‘i. grid d’qug’Cx PS —. plumsper game
”Hut trtxttle gdlllk.‘ xteppetl ll uputter mttlsemun fmt gteari" l)t1\ls\tlld “l {Cull} think Jdet Ldll stepI! up L”vCllllll'lL‘.pt1nleUldll:\ tnrehwutttltttg She kth\ .1 great tubhemey phytml "
than xuntx mute pruduttmnnut mt .entet toward Kern

'l lwnttn, x‘xhn we» 4 htitkup lustltetir llmtttm hm it gtetit "lux-

l’tttt (”Rum and \ntttmre

Prices start at $695 for
the complete system
limited Quantities Mailable

(919)779-5803

hettnmttt "lmuse e‘x‘ vlouse

Limited Quantities

kethall hotly.” titutrdtng tol).x‘. ls. hut hmn't had the mental
L'itlltL' she tteetlx to he dt‘fi'llllm'll“Kerrtk biggext prnhlettt t»Kerri.” he \utttl "She lath tun
ttdente She tuxt needs InhClIC\L‘ In herselt "(‘lemxnn mu»! ttnd u "ytrtn"plu)er to [CpldLC yuMd
Stephanie thgeuu}. luxt §eurKleading \LHTL‘Y Still. Duns isn‘tworried became he lhll’lks thereare plent} nt eurttltdates lot that
pt'stllttn
Despite the teutttk depth.l)d\l\ ix preparing tor a brutal\edsnn Hts hill the uni} teamthat may he better than last )ear
“'l'here‘s not a tum tn tht»league thqtk nnt going tn be\dxil) ttttptmetl." he \dld



Wake
(in/mutual from [Him [4
son. Last year the point guarddished out Ill) assists and was
the team‘s second leading scor—er. \Htlt l 1.9 points per game.

"'l‘here‘s no substitute tore\perienee." Duncan said.
"That‘s vihat \tiiis games."

Maryland
(HIHIIIIIUA from Pug; /‘

Williams said.
"He has to be more consistentfor us."ln his linal l0 games ot‘ lastseason, Profit averaged 9.2points Stokes. who has been
described as a "throwback"
point guard who looks to passfirst. dished out an average ol~4.] assists per game in his last

can explode.”

ll) games.
”He has the skills to be a goodpoint guard." Williams said.

UVa
('iuiiinxiia/ 'mni I’uk’t I"
Juries said too lllllt’ll ot' theCavaliers~ offense last )ear L‘Un’
sisted oi shots eieated oil thedribble Virginia ranked last inthe A(‘(' in ieain assists t Ill-1i.but Jones expeets this team to
hate a higher assist total
Virginia didn't shoot the ballwell last season either ttheir.4lb PU axer‘age was worst iii
the leaguei The Wahoos man-aged to uni ll games b) play-
ing tough delense and rebounding well.

FSU
('onliniml from Page 1/
standing senior season."
Kenned} said. “He Is ilie um
summate Ullflllttrd and haswrrlsed \er} hard this summer
to improie his game ewn
more "
At the other guard position

Will likel} be iunior college
transfer Kerry Thompson. At
6'0". Thompson Wlll likely be
starting at point guard for the
Seminoles. He was rated one of
the nation's top five junior col-
lege prospects.

Deacs
('untiliiml tmm I’uec‘ l4
Mulhollad is equally suited at
the two. three. or tour spotsWhile Wake l‘orest's scheduleis not the toughest iii the league.
it ma) still pi'oie to he a chatlenging one. The l)eaes willpla} sewral games against l’ael() and SEC opponents. in tttltllr
tioii to the Her-strong A(‘('nttttchttps
“Our goal is to t'inish in thetop halt ot the league "she said

Terps
('mitinm‘i/ from Page I.‘
per game and earned a spot on
the I996 ACC‘ All-Freshmanteam.

“I think Kell) and Stephanieare two ol‘ the best players l'te
coached." Weller said.
“Stephanie is very flexible this)eaL
()ther iuniors who have heldstarting positions lnLlUdC Kalisa

Datis. Rachel Ciitiiiiier andSonia (‘hase

Cavs
(i'i'll'lti’iu .1 'inJ [Kiri /:
ppg. 4 ll i’pg l. sophomore i‘oiv\sard Kate Moone} t i ‘) ppg.3 l) rpgi ind sophomore gtiatilliltati) lloxseri-h ppm \\lllalso pla}. signilitani roles lotthe \Vahons R_\aii \vtitl Houeilias .ilteail} sliimii .i lot Ml
inipimemeni H'st'l' l.t‘l season
"She's so strong. ll s tough topla} against hei," she said
R}aii said this _\eai 's ieaiii has

better natural theinisti’) than
last )ear's squad. but the talentlexel is not as high

Noles
tirizlivimi! ‘riiiu lion I“
plasers I.) sa \looretield andI..llrlkL' Nltlllt .\lti:»ti’llcltl l\the teaiiil tap iettiiiiine suviei."\ pnlttts pet Sattit‘.neragin:
\looietielil, \Kllt‘ pla\s tomaidand renter. is the Sentinoles'
presents in the iiiidille. l'iloelsing
2] shots a sear ago ,‘sltlan. aguard/tom urd. averaged se\enpoints and 5.3 rebounds last
year
But the team will have a

tough time replacing CarlaWilliams. last year's leader.

. : UNA STAT
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Buy Tickets Now at
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Smrka-Duffy

leads frosh

l Youth will help the
Pack’s scoring punch.

BY K.GA F E

llir l‘Nti ‘l‘ l’Jk k limhnmn L 1.1“
«it l\.tllt' \nikm Dull). l.lllkl«ll)\lll';'ll\ltl.lllll N;11l.llt\\i.tll.lL‘L' l\lUUl\
in; to tll.tl\L’ .: l‘l_L‘ Impact UH htiitcl\.t\ht‘ll\.tll

\lllllxtt Unit} has gilnuul) Llllllk‘ nn
\litlllll}! lit)“

xtinng. «mini: 3* [Millth In tlic
l’LlL k’x \L'.l\tilt npcncr iigunixt
\ppulclimn Stutc lit\l ucckcnd. Alterlici t'irxt panic in .‘l Sliitc unitiirni. thcV9" guard from Sterling. \";1 IN
.ili'mtl} looking tn the pmt \cmnn,
“M_\ gnul l\ to be limiting .llltl hnlr

luring with ni_\ tcuiiiniutcx on March
H." Snirku-lmtl} \iiid. 'l'lic lute
‘ltring «late I\ lltL' Women's NCAAclianipiiinxliipx licld llll\ year in(Vltlk'llltlélll‘ ()hin

l‘hc ttllilttttc lcutliiig \mrcr. buy or
girl\. .it .l;tlttL‘\ Mmliwn High School
annex In as thL‘ at thc tnp l'i‘cxliniunin lllL' country. Siiirk;irl)til't_\\ limipicxnnic ll]L‘llltlL'\ wwrul All-Star
panics tliinuglinut the munlr} in llL‘t\k‘llttit \Cihttll in high \L‘llUUl. .llltl an
”H Nation to thc l'\.\ Junnii' N.itintizil
lL'.tI|t ltlttl\
Snii’kii Dull) “th ttl\It ntinicd Ms

Viiginm In NUS and l‘Nti, linlli yearin \AlllLll \ltt' liclpcd lcml llL'l liigli

Les’

I There's a new sheriff in
town and Herb Sendek
has four players he hopes
will keep order.

BY ‘LAvaES M- LAlk"7m: ‘
llic llt‘“ [\‘lelllL' |\ llL'lk‘'l llt‘ I‘Nti 07 i\' (' Stntv nicn'x li.i\

kctliull lt'.tttt ll.t\ wrt til :I ncu lnnk‘\ nm mulching: \t.Itt‘ llk'“ Iinilxii‘nix..I Ii«~\\ llHUt tllltl. Ul kt‘lllufl NC“ NJ}mx lIItltlt‘t \ with m lx’nliinwn.
.llltl (Whitll llt‘tli SI‘Itilt‘lx |IilltL‘tltnyi'tlia'i tn Inini .i qn.ilit\ llt'\l|lll.l|lLl.t\\ Ili.it lllt'_\ llHIN‘ uill lH‘ .I \Imii;‘tunnilnliuii tin Stan- in llk‘ pn‘xcnt

‘-,, ,,
‘66 f I'm not

playinfl. [just
want to give them
the motivatit'inzil
spirit." ‘

l,lll\ll)\l1l:_'t\tl.!.SLiIL‘ ltL'\llltt.itt pl.i_\cr
\clitml [L'tlttt lU lllL' \lttlc litttttlx

llic \\n|tpiicl\ \Hll hc limiting tn
ngllncc In liclp Ingitc tlic lrnnt (unit.A tit)” \nmll tnmunl ti‘nni Newlune}. \Vullncc \ciirctl tnur [itiltth torthe Pack in Inxt Ciglit ttllnlthx Ul phi)
ziginnxt .‘\Ppttltlc‘llltllt.An AAl' r‘tll-AlllL‘rlCtlll. Wullncc
gut ll tuxtc til llllL‘l'llilllUllill computi-
nnn llll\ \lllltttlcr during .1 ltl—tlu)
\llltl In Moxum.\\;i|l.icc llL‘llk‘Ll lL‘iltl Wilson HighSchool In L'untcicnu- and Sttitc
clianniiniixliin .Ind \mx .1 l'L‘CCPICHl ut'the 1095 Uh Sclinliir Athlctc Ammllnini Ilic ()I} tltplC Niitiiiiiiil(‘I inlcrcnc‘c

l.intl;i l’sliignilu ix Iiii.ililc tn tulu‘ tnllic cunrt lni thc \anlpiit'k. duc tnkncc Ininricx, Slic t'L‘ttt;tttl\ pmitnc,.llltl I\ looking to help out the team
tinni tlic licncli,

"ll I‘m not playing. I Iiixt \\.tlll tn
giic lllL‘ttt tho Inntnutinnul \pii‘it.~~l’xliigmlu \llltl,

est re

.llltl lllllllt'
l’ci'hiips lltC (inc trL-xlinmn “lltl \\ IIIniukc nit Ininimlmtc Impact t\ pointguard .lll\lltt (ignnc) 'l‘lic \l\*lt)l)lplay-r lt‘Hlll lligh PUIIlL N.(' . ll.t\\t.n‘tuil .ll [ttllttl gitiiril ltll the Pack In:lltk‘\ll|l\|l|0lt)1.“th (idlltk‘) l\mpu‘tcnl In \t.nt .It lllk' PUNlltHl lniSLIIc tliinuyliunt tlic lk‘}.‘ltl.lt \t‘.|\t\ll(hunt) I\ L'\k Itul ‘llN‘lll putting: the

[llilkllk'k' l‘L‘llllltl .llltl gt‘tting: on \\|llllllk' panics
“l‘u' llt'ltl nix nun lin l‘lilt ll‘xt‘l "(iinnt‘) \.nil "I twpi't’tt'il llllt' l.|l£‘llllcu'll tn ltL' limit and II t\ “
\‘u lint Sn'nilt‘k ll.l\ likt'il \\ll.ll lll’ll.l\ \k'L'll In (i.lllk‘}
"llt‘ lt.l\ llk‘ [N'lk'lllml tn l‘t' .i gunitlmilt'i." Sciiilvk \.tt(l

r
Kay Yow won’t have to raise her voice at this year’s freshman.

ruiting class

(‘Ultlpltlttk'ltllttg (itinic) “I” lit-ti'x" tniuanls’ct'iitc'i lXiiiinn l‘lini‘ntnn
l:\ll.tlllt\' Shorts (‘lllhlltltt ,-\L‘;itlcn1_\ I.\\l1U \l.lll'\‘tl .tl k'k'lllk'l in llk‘ l’.icl\\llt\lL‘\ll|l1lllU|lgillllk'\\ :\tlilt'tc~ inMtinii lllltltllttlt iyiiitml lllt'
Rt'tiinlilx (‘nliwnni t‘lU\\\l \\ itli .illllllltlt‘l't‘th I.Ini U\L'l .In ‘\l‘\ pl.i)ci
\lnn; \\lll\ (i.iiiic_\ and l‘linintnn l\(1‘0" lUl\\.llIl \lltllk' Mct‘nllnni. ‘~.\lin

Iil.i\nl .ll \\liiti‘\illc lligli Stlinnl in\\ llllt'\|llL'. '\ (' lllk‘ .‘lll pnniiilllL‘\ltlll.ttt hm wrn lllllllk'tl tinic In lllL'[Vlt'uktxitll l‘lll \L‘tlilt'h (\l‘t‘t l\ ll‘ \t‘t'\ltl'iillnni in .ii tlvn
lli‘ \ ili‘ilii .Itml llllllM‘ll In I \‘lllllltx‘llltl_:‘ tn I‘lit ltlttl\\'ll iii ‘1 xitnntinntn tiiiiitwtt' .tl llll\ lt'n‘h \x'nilt‘lxMlltl

(’uniplctni; lllt‘ \‘lt|\\ l\ Winston»
Salt-Iii ('.ii\ci\ liiii \M‘lls liltc‘ h'htnrwml \mx t.ni'l\ niilicmltlcd uni Ulhigh \k'llt‘t‘l. lint has \ltlHl ii \tglth thatllL' {All uinipt'tc“llv'x livcn )tttl‘t'k‘\\|\t‘ In tlic mil}giving." Scnilck \.llLl

~\|tliung.'li Sltllk‘ \\tll lw lot-king; totuni \ciiinix lt‘ \‘.iii\ the lUJll liii tlic
l’Jt'lx. lllL' llt‘\lllllt'll llt.l_\ lime to
Intitnn' t|lll(l\l\ tn llL'lp tlic tcuiii xiii~
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.4'‘ h.1
i ;fl': Osh on a mission

possible in ’96

I With a new coach and
an old post, guard lshua
Beniamin is ready to start
over.

BY JAMES M. LAILSDO'VS F0
By age 21. the ayerage college stu~

dent has not faced an abnormal
amount of ad\ ersity. l‘or N (1 State's
lshua Benjamin. he has looked adyer»
sity in the eyesiin the form of thepressure to perform—and he‘s stared
it down.
Benjamin came to State before the

1996—97 season as the Wolfpack’smost highly—touted recruit in years.In his first game in the red and white.the guard from Concord poured in 29
points against Prairie View A&M.
Needless to say. expectations werehigh for the young man.After both his freshman and sopho-more seasons, both dissappmntmentsfor Benjamin and the Pack. the rumormill was saying that Benjamin may
be headed to Kansas to play for RoyWilliams. Last season. Benjamin
ayeraged 7.9 points a game in amostly backup role.
But Benjamin has come to a cross-roads in his basketball life. And with

new State coach Herh Sendek calling
the shots in Reynolds (‘oliseum.Benjamin is ready to walls down anew path.
“I‘m a lot more confident than last

year. [(‘oach Sendekl helped me a lot
to take eyerything seriously."Bengamin said "There‘s no time tor abreak It's time to leel .i sense ot
urgency "
That sense ol urgency may he

supercedcd once again by liciiiaiiiin‘s
patience. Freshman Justin (lainey
may get the starting nod at the point
guard position for tonight‘s opener
against Florida Atlantic. But
Benjamin undertands now. more so
than in the past, that the team comes
first.
“Last year hurt a lot as far as confi

dence goes. I see [myself asj a more
patient player." Benjamin said "I see
myself distributing the hall more "Whether or not Benyamin is the
team’s starting point guard. the
Pack's perlormance still weighs
heawly on his perlormance. and
Benjamin knows this. And he‘s ready
to perform like he can. even amid

extreme pressure
“When it comes to crunch time.lwant the hall more," lleiitaiiiin said

”I don't think l'te hail the typical
college career“I'm just pleased now that I can
block things out "

It! HIM mm in} Pm nlshua Benjamin looks to bring his career full circle this year. The junior wowed the Reynolds faithfulin his freshman campaign and then was relegated to bench duty last year.

Technician Sports:

We got yer hoops.



Can Wake win it

for the third time

in a row?

I Who's going to win the
ACC? We don't know.

BY MICHAEL PRESTON
(atoll \Nntet

What basketball tah would be coni<
plctt- \\llllUlll a ranng. mad cgontani-ac axing to comincc thc readingpiihlic hc Mums cmctl} \\ hat mlllldlhpllt' llll\ \L‘.t\tlll tll thc .-\('(“.’ Wchiocn't sum) a publication _\ct thatU'llltl pull ll ott. so ilct ltlt’tl to throw
Illli‘ It), ltm

1. Wake Forest: l‘unn} thing aboutl|.l\ mg thc national [ll;t_\L‘l ot thc )caras .i \l.ll'lL’l. ll gust inakcx your tcanim mm It hcttcr than L'\cr_\onc clw‘s.lint Duncan l\ olnioiixl) thc kt).il\\ullllll;:‘ hc tlocsn't gct hurl somewhcrc along thc linci However, it'l‘on) Rutland doesn't come back as
his old scll. and Ricardo l’cral failsto even rcniotcly contribute. the teamisn't inuncihlc.

2. Clemson: ll‘ you heal thcdcl'cnding national champions. you
dcscrw some rcspcct. Rick Barncx‘crew just might cam ll this season,vuth its cntirc tcant from last seasonreturning l'or another run (ircgBuckner Vt lll hc mpcctcd to prm idclcanlcrxhip on the lloor tor thc young
squall. Mcrl ('otlc rcturns to addtlcplh to an already tlccp hackcoun.3. North Carolina: Two words lor)ou icgatiling North (‘arolina'supcoming season -\nla\\n Jainixon,ll llth git) pcrtorins hcttcr than last)cati thc llccls could hc downrightli‘lghtcning \uth Scrgc [\tikkcr antlMaLhtai Ntllil)C \ch llllll up li‘ont.Bad ncvu lor Dcan I\ that hc has nopoint guard and the onl) thing morcowrratcil than Vincir (‘ancr‘s tlclcnxc
l\ Vincc (‘artcr's lump shot4. Duke: Well. any tcani “till anallcrnalc color ttnilortn I\ certainly atcam that has more than two unl-forms. With that comes a team withguards more dangcrous than BobbyHurley \ tlming

'l'raian langtlon, .lcl‘H‘apcl. Natc_lilt1lL'\ .llltl Rick} Mac “I” proVitlcthc outside gainc. giving (ircg
\‘l'l‘ plt l"),/'1IL'i‘ 3“

Clemson has looked good so far this year, but at LittleC.C. Harrison, State knocked off the Tigers in 1995.
Loam (ft )lf/SMHiohn Coliseum, thanks to plays like this from



('unriniu'dfmm Page [9Newton and Taymon “The HumanFoul" Domzalsk'i space down low.
5. NC. State: The rumors say that

Herb Sendek won‘t allow his team to
finish in the cellart and we’d like tobClIC‘VC himl Of course, the Woll‘pack‘bench is only slightly deeper thanJack Handy,
Danny Strong now has the spotlightand lshua Benjamin is finally otit ofit. now that freshman Justin (’iaineywill step tn and run the point No

starter taller than 67” could kill thePack when Wake Forest and North(‘arolina come to town.6. Georgia Tech: No Siephon. no
season. Matt Harpring can only bring
you so far. and without dei‘enses key-ing on Marbury and Drew Barry. heshould expect quadruple coterageevery game And since Kenn Morrisis no Marbury, Bobby Cremins willbe expecting increased productts it)from Eddie Elisma. who's game isjust a tad inconsistent.

7. Florida State: Oh. the hot seatburns for thee. Pat Kennedy. Here‘s aman who has the best individual tal-ent in the league. but can‘t get out ofthe lower echelon.James Collins is an All~ACC candi-date. but he can't put the team on hisshoulders and carry, Minus lor theNoles: The only thing more immobilethan Kirk Luchmatt is the Rock ot(iibralter.
8. Virginia: ()nce L'\t't)?‘tttl} getsout ol'iail. Virginia \htillltl be alright.Harold Deane and (‘tirtis Staples willlead the Cavaliers. but the cltiud oi‘controters) that hangs mer this teammakes ("leinson's iootball troubleslook like a "Downy" coittittercial9. Maryland: lt‘s beginning to lookas il‘ (inf) Williams couldn't success—fully recrutt tor the Arm}. much less

the Maryland basketball team Vi tiltno impact freshman. the Terps willbasicall} be in the hands oi sopho~mores Laron Prolii and 'lerrellStokes.
Howewrt the big man on campusWill be Keith Booth. who is finally

starting to look’ like a player now thatthe ”l was ranked higher than JoeSmith in high school" stigma hasworn off.

The biggest threat
to depression is your

awareness of it.
#1 Cause 05 Suicide

DEPR!.55IONhttp:/Mww.savo.org

J.-.t .‘ C _,Antown Jamison (middle) played well against State lost year but admitted to being intimidated byplaying in Reynolds Coliseum. He made first team ACC last year despite the fear.
“‘5 onset can be In subtle you don‘t notice it.

IT CAN KILL YOU IF YOU
DON'T RECOGNIZE IT.

Depression strikes millions indiscriminately.Demssion is MOST dangerous Mton it goesunrecognized. Always be swam of the throat,and don't always believe everything you toot.
Ptbiic Service message trom SAWE (Suicide AwamnossWoiccs oi Education)

UN
U1 Cause of Suicide

http:/Iwwwmorg



W

November Tue. 28 at Virginia 9 (Raycom)
Fri. 22 Florida Atlantic 7:30 Februag
Mon. 25 Penn State 7:30 Sat. 1 Clemson 12 (Raycom)
Wed. 27 Lamar 7:30 Wed. 5 at Maryland 8
Sat. 30 at Memphis 8:30 Sat. 8 at Duke 8(Raycom)

December Wed. 12 North Carolina 9 (Raycom)
Tue. 3 Winthrop 7:30 Sun. 16 at Wake Forest 4 (Raycom)
Sat. 7 Wake Forest 12:30 (ESPN) Wed.l9 Virginia 7:30
Thu. 19 Central Florida 7:30 Sat. 22 Georgia Tech 12(RSN)
Sat. 21 at Kansas 8 Wed. 26 Florida State 7:30
Tue. 31 Arkansas-Pine Bluff 7:30 March

January Sat. 1 Wofford 7:30
Sat. 4 at Florida State 1:30 (Raycom) Thur-Sun. 6-9 ACC Tournament (Greensboro)
Tue. 7 Texas Pan-American 7:30 on Raycom/ESPN
Sun. 12 Maryland 1 (Raycom/ESPN2)
Wed. 15 at North Carolina 9 (Raycom) Head Coach: Herb Sendek (Carnegie-Mellon
Sat. 18 at Clemson 12 (Raycom) '85)
Tue. 21 Duke 9 (Raycom) 0-0 at NC State (1st Year); 63-26 overall
Sat. 25 at Georgia Tech 1:30 Assistant Coaches: Sean Miller (Pittsburgh
(Raycom/ESPNZ) '92); Larry Harris (Pittsburgh '78).

Men

“Pack”up with

®%@@ECQE The Tailgate Special

Monday Night is
Whip It Out Night

"GOOD FOOD TA GREA TSA VINGS"
and have a game winning tailgate party!

6309 Hillsborough St
Whip Out Your HCSU 1D
and receive 10% off 859-2544

1 pound of Barbecue
Dozen Hushpuppies

Pint of Slaw
Pint of your choice of

Vegetable

ALL for $9. 95

This with 2 pounds of BBQ
$15.95



W

Women

November February
Sat. 23 George Mason 7 Sat. 1 at Colorado" " 6
Tue. 26 East Carolina 7 Wed. Clemson 7
Thur. 28 vs. Syracuse" 8 Sun. 9 at Virginia 5
Fri. 29 vs. Puerto Rico“ 8 Wed. 12 at Duke 7

December Sat. 15 Maryland 2
Sat. 7 at Florida State 3 Mon.17 North Carolina 7
Fri. 20 S. Carolina St. " 7 Thur. 20 at Wake Forest 7:30

‘ Sat. 21 Deleware St. " 3 Sun. 23 Georgia Tech 12
Sat. 28 vs. George Washington" 2 Thur. 27- Mar. 2 ACC Tournament (Charlotte)
Sun. 29 vs. Rutgers“ 2

.lanuagy San Juan Holiday Classic; ‘” ACC Big Four
Sun. 5 at Georgia Tech 4 Classic, Greensboro; " Wolfpack Holiday
Wed. 8 at Clemson 7 Classic; " " ACC/Big 12 Challenge.
Sat. 11 Virginia 7
Wed. 15 Duke 7:30 Head Coach: Kay Yow (East Carolina '64)
Sat. 18 at Maryland 7:30 451 -183 at NC State (21st Year); 508-202
Thur. 23 at North Carolina 7 overall
Sun. 26 Florida State 2 Assistant Coaches: Stephanie Glance, Robin
Wed. 29 Wake Forest 7 Pate, Jennifer Price.

Let Will-MART he p you take advantage

of falling prices with our new

Chase MasterCard

Regular Sale
°Assorted Furniture 24.88 I 9.88
°Halogen Lamps l4.97 l2.88
OCrates 2.50 I. 98
02 Drawer File Cabinets l7.88 l5.00
OSpace Heaters l5.87 l3.98
°Blankets 4.96 3.00
-Popcorn Tins 4.50 3.97
'Body Hug Pillows 8.88 7.00

I'

Mm[mum]m‘ulmML\



Mini—

Get ready for

Sendek’s edneks Editor’s note: This
ran on April 19,

I996.

I Michael Preston

I The hiring of Herb
Sendek is a marketing
dream.
The time we all fondly

remember as the l‘LesRobinson Reign of Terror,"is now officially over.
WHen Her "Who?"

Sendek took the podiumand shook hands with Todd”Why?” Turner, 0 newchapter in the book that is
NC. State basketball was
opened.

I was at the press confer-ence, Wednesday morningwhen a crowd of roughly250 people hung on the 33-
year-old’s every word.The last time a State coachreceived as much applause
as Sendek, Jim Valvano wasroaming the sidelines.He said all the right
things.
He talked about walkinginto Reynolds Coliseum forthe first time and told thosein attendance that he gotgoosebumps. Right there,

with that one phrase, I was
hooked.

I almost became the first
officially licensed ”SendekRednek” (except that I'mfrom New Jersey and thelaws of nature won’t permitsuch a thing).Can you see the T-shirtsrolling off the presses?
We’d spell ”redneck” with-out the "c” as our gimmick.
Give one to everybody sit-
ting on the sidelines athome games.
And when he walked out

on to the court, after theteam, the band could play
the ”Imperial March” theme
from Star Wars while
Sendek Redneks (trade-
marked as we speak)chanted, “Herb, Herb,
Herb.”Talk about freakin' out theDookies. The Cameron
What’s-their-names could-n’t do anything to top such
a masterful piece of coach-ing supports.
Because, think about it,what in the name of all that

is holy rhymes with '
Krzyzewski... nothing! It’s alot like orange. Nothing
rhymes with orange.
Oh man, it’s a marketingdream. If nobody at sportsinformation picks up on this

then somebody out there
has to give it a go.
We could make Reynolds

the most feared place in thenation to set foot. You want
to talk about goosebumps,
that’d be goosebumps.
Just as soon as he comesout and says, ”I hate the

University of North Carolina
the way I hate the devil,”
I’ll be ready to christen him.
So when I listened to what

you had to say, after thepart about the goosebumps,I have to admit, I’m cau-tiously optimistic about this
season.
As every ”Sendek

Rednek” should be.
And I hate that I’ve beenoptimistic about basketballseasons for three years now

and each season it iust got
worse. And worse. And lastyear it go bad , I looked
back on the Florida Atlantic
disaster as a highlight.Hey wouldn't “OrangeKrzyzewski’s” be a greatnickname for a MajorLeague Soccer team?Getting back to the point,
Coach, please don't let usdown. We aren't expecting
much. Remember, we’ve
had to deal with LesRobinson standards for the
past six years.
The "Sendek Redneks"

will be there all the way.Please, coach, I beg you
on behalf of all the stu—
dents, fans and alumni
who feel they’re above
such measures — don't letus down. We’ll take any-
thing. If we make it to theNCAAs and lose in thefirst round by 34, we’ll
have a parade for theteam. We’ll be at the air-port with banners andsigns.
Look for me coach. I'll bethe first one with the T-

shirt.

Convenient locations to serve you
PUBLIC COPIER LOCATIONS
Brooks Design Library
Broughton 3231Copy Center/Laundry Lobby
Jordan Natural Resources LibraryMann 415McKimmon (‘enter Annex Lobby
Poe Learning Resources LibraryPullen 2100
Schaub LoungeStudent (‘enter Lobby First FloorStudent Center Lobby Second FloorTextiles Copy Center
Textiles Library
Textiles Student Lounge
V ‘terinary Medicine LibraryWeaver Lounge

VALUE ADDER LOCATIONS
FOR PURCHASING CARDSAND ADDING VALUE
Brooks 203 (School of Design!Copy Center/laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryPoe Learning Resources Library
Student Center (handicap
accessible/open weekends)
Textiles Student Lounge (addingvalue only)Veterinary Medicine Library

“bl/Copy Is a Sé’rl’lt't’ of University
Graphics.

Box 7226'. Sullivan DriveRaleigh. NC 27695-72265152131



Can't find what you're looking for in the Sports Section?
Point your browser to the SportServer and you'll get more sports

coverage than you can handle. From professional and college sports
stats and stories to international leagues to NASCAR,

it's all on the SportServer and it absolutely FREE!

WIRED FDR SPORTS.

http://www.nando.net/SportServer


